
70th Constitution Day 
The commemoration of 70th anniversary of the Constitution of India was observed on 

26th November, 2019. The programme was ar-
ranged in order to impart the qualities of devo-
tion, secularism and patriotism in the minds of 
young people of this Nation. Rev. Dr. D. Maria 
Antony Raj, Principal gave the inaugural ad-
dress. Dr.D.Leslin, Head, Department of History 
delivered a talk on the salient features of the In-
dian constitution and elaborated on the stages 
encountered in the framing of the constitution. 
He ap-
pealed 
to the 

students to understand the national values 
expressed in the constitution and to lead a life 
of integrity, peace and harmony. He also out-
lined the significant evolution of the amend-
ments over the years based on the needs and 
challenges of the Indian society. As an at-
tempt to promote the importance of the day, a 
live streaming of the Parliamentary proceed-
ings of the day was shown to AICTE Stu-
dents.  

 

 

Ruby Jubilee Celebration 
The PG & Research Department of Social Work celebrated its Ruby Jubilee on 7th & 8th 
December, 2019. The department completed its 40 years (1979-2019) of excellence in 
teaching, research and practice. Around 100 alumni from the inception (1979) and all 

the former faculty members joined the 
celebration and made it an unforgettable 
moment. On day one, Dr. S. Paul Raj, 
the Head, Department of Social Work 
welcomed the gathering and played a 
video to recall the memories of the de-
partment. Rev. Dr. C.Antonyraj, the Rec-
tor and Rev.Dr. D. Maria Antony Raj, the 
Principal gave their felicitation address. 
The founder Rev. Fr. Joe Arimpoor and 
the former faculty members, Prof. Allan 
John Pochant, Rev. Dr. Stan Swamina-
than, Dr. A.J. Christopher, Dr. 

C.M.J.Bosco and Dr. J. Henry Rozario were felicitated by eminent alumni.  On day two, 
the Thanks Giving Holy Eucharistic brought the college management, former staff 
members, alumni, and the present students together to thank the Almighty for His 
blessings over the past 4 decades. Rev.Fr. K. M. Jose, the Provincial, Chennai Prov-
ince was the main celebrant. The Founder of Bosco Institute of Social Work (BISW) 
and the first Head of the Department, Rev.Fr. Joe Arimpoor and Rev. Dr. Stan Swami-
nathan the former Principal and Head of the Department of Social Work gave the felici-
tation address. Rev.Fr.S. Henry Daniel Ambrose delivered the vote of thanks.  



Workshop on Hypnotherapy 

The students of Counselling Psychology and Social Work department attended a residen-
tial certificate course on Hypnotherapy at Fountain Institute of Counselling and Psychotherapy, 
Sundampatti, Krishnagiri District Hypnotherapy between 21st and 24th January, 2021. Rev. Dr. I. 
Joe Sanjay OFM Cap, Prof. Arul Prabakar and Rev.Sr. Sumi accompanied the students. Rev. 
Fr. Arul Xavier OFM Cap the Rector of the community and the animator of the workshop en-
riched the students with his erudite scholarship. The sessions were simple yet profound. The 
speaker gave a clear and distinct orientation on topics related to modern mind, critical mind and 
primitive mind. The course enabled the students to understand the nature and dynamics of hyp-
notherapy and cleared the misconceptions.  

National Voter’s Day Celebration 

The National Voter’s Day was celebrated on 25th January, 2021 at Sacred Heart College 

(Autonomous), Tirupattur. The celebration began at 10.30 a.m with the august presence of Mr. 

M.P. Sivan Arul, District Collector, Dr. P. Vijay Kumar, IPS Superintendent of Police, Rev. Dr.D. 

Maria Antony Raj, Principal, Sacred Heart College and the esteemed members of the district ad-

ministration. The dignitaries were greeted with welcome dance, performed by Government 

school students. The staff, students, self help group members, NCC cadets, rover and ranger 

volunteers of Sacred Heart College, the scouts and guides, students, headmasters from the 

neighbouring government schools participated in the voter’s day celebration . The participants 

formed the human chain “Vote Tirupattur” that was video graphed by a drone. All the partici-

pants took oath with “Voters Pledge’’. The aim of national voter’s day celebration was to encour-

age, facilitate more young voters to take active part in the political process and enrich democra-

cy. The tri colour balloons were released by the District Collector, Sub- Collector, Superinten-

dent of Police, Principal, Headmasters and Students as a flag of the awareness movement 

among the citizen. The participants gathered at Carreno Hall, the District Collector delivered a 

lecture on democracy and the importance of voting. Finally, the new voter identity cards were 

distributed to the fresh voters.  



COMCAP 2K18 

The students wanting to be 
enrolled were given Form-6 
(Electoral Enrolment) and 
guided to fill up the same. At 
the end of the day, 500 appli-
cations were received from 
the students and handed over 
to the Revenue Inspector for 
further process.  

The National Service Scheme 
(Unit - 4) of Sacred Heart 
College (Autonomous) organ-
ized a special camp on voter 
identity card enrollment on 
28th September, 2018 follow-
ing the directions from the 
Collectorate of Vellore. Mrs. 
Bhakya Lakshmi, Special 
Tahsildar , Mrs. Kanchana, 
Deputy Tahsildar (Election), 
Mr. Sivakumar, Revenue In-
spector, Rev.Dr. D. Maria An-

tony Raj SDB, Principal, Mr. 
B.Seenivasan, NSS Pro-
gramme Officer and the 
members of National Service 
Scheme were present and co-
ordinated the camp. To facili-
tate the enrollment process, 
the NSS had installed help-
desks at three different loca-
tions of the college premises. 
The helpdesks enabled the 
students of both the Shifts to 
register their identity cards. 

master mind, face painting 
and future directors were con-
ducted. The inaugural session 
of COMCAP was presided 
over by Rev.Dr.G. Theophil 
Anand, Vice-Principal 
(Administration), Shift-II. 
Mrs.A. Josephine Sahaya 
Mala, Vice-Principal 
(Academics), Shift -II felici-
tated the valedictory session.  The Department of Com-

merce (CA) organized an In-
ter-Collegiate Competition 

COMCAP 2K18 on 
27th September 2018.  
The contest wit-
nessed active partici-
pation by 410 stu-
dents from Sacred 
Heart College and 15 
other institutions. 
Various events com-
prising of com quiz, 

for-and-against, innovative 
launching, slogan-logo-
personality identification, 

SPECIAL CAMP ON VOTER IDENTITY CARD ENROLLMENT 
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“The vote is the most powerful 

nonviolent tool we have” 


